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§ \Unveiling and Presentation of Por
trait of Ex-Mayor Bend a 

Happy Event.

H H. FUDGBR, 
President 

J. WOOD, 
Manager.

Store Closes at 5.30 I ltAT0KDA-T'
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then this chance is all

AITIST IS HIGHLY COMPLIMENTED!■'
4\\ '/Zsm X :. ,<■

At the meeting of the Public School 
Board lost night Trustee Baird made 
an inquiry a» to what reaeon the re
presentatives of the board had for 
granting the publié the u»e of the 
play ground» In return for the $«5,000 
asked from the Board of Control. -'We 
have a right to this money," he said, 
"and what right have we to make an 
agreement tn this almost dead board 
that will bind the future Board of 
Education? If we want the money, 
we 'have only to bring It before the 
City Council and a«k them to enact a 
special bylaw to obtain It We have 
to bear the expense of the caretake.-s, 
and it seem* as If we are not to have 
control of our own property."

Trustee Keeler replied that the regu
lations drawn up provided that the 
Public school children had the first 
right to use the grounds at any time, 
the board had charge of them as to : 
who were to use them at a certain : 
time, and, anyway, the agreement only ! 
referred to the new play grounds and 
not to the old. The only clause to 
etate that the City Council ha* any
thing to do In the matter we* that re
ferring to the police protection.

Trustee Baird put a motion to have 
the matter decided In the board last 
night, but Dr. Thompson, chairman of 
the Property Committee, said that It 
was his committee’s work to look af
ter It, and asked that tt be sent to 
that committee for their recommenda
tion. It was put to the board, but 
thky Aid not decide to do either, aa a 
two-thirds vote was required, and the 
motion vat laid on the table until the 
next meeting.

Trustee Jones gave netlce of motion 
considering that the progress of a 
class was often retarded because one 
or more pupils are backward, mentally 
weak or undeveloped and the whole 
class therefore kept back, it be re
solved that the board place Itself on 
record- as favoring the establishment 
of one or more classes for these pu
pils to give special Instruction.

Trustee Thompson brought forward 
a motion of condolence on the death 
of Dr, Buck, and a copy of the mo
tion will be engrossed, framed, mount
ed and sent to the family as a token 
of the appreciation, which the board 
has for the eight years’ service he 
rendered. The report# of the Man
agement, Property, Bupply and Finance 
Committee passed without amend
ment.

Regular $10.00, $12.00, $14.00.1 
i $15.00, 1 *

w To Clear Monday at $5.75,
An assorted, lot of fancy worsted 

tweeds, serges and navy blue and 
black worsted, made up in single 
and some double-breasted style, ail 
the latest patterns, well lined add 
tailored, size» 36 to 40 only, regular 
10.00 to 16.00, Monday

z. v 4,Toronto—Ktobl-JotUage rn«m
salts Flowing Match—“Tho knowledge of Soring «pent 

stoney welt it • tontt of comfort,'' VICounty Motes. dtflcta 
I 5 To-SBToronto Junction, Oct. 16.—A. fairly large I 

crowd, a large proportion of whom were! 
ladle*, assembled in the Council - chamber 
this evening to witness the ceremonies In 
connection with thee unrolling of a portrait 
of ex-Mayor Bond. Mayor Chishptiu ex
plained the object of the meeting and In
vited ex-Mayor Clendenatfto present the 
portrait to Mr. -Bond. Mr. Clendenan brief
ly reviewed municipal history, compliment
ed Mr. Bond on the part be bad played in 
it, winding op by presenting to the ex- 
Mayor a very faithful oil portrait of him
self, which, when unveiled at that moment, 
and standing ont pronSneetly In the glare 
of weil-aj-rauged electric light», elicited e 
unanimous murmur of approval and hearty I 
applause from the aurfceuce. Ex-Mayor 
Bond accepted the portrait in a speech 
sparkling with humor, one of hie remarks 
being that it was ex-Mayor Clendenan who 
bed rendered him (Bondi eligible for this ; 
painting by making him an ex-Mayor.' Mg, 
Bond closed by presenting the portrait to 
Mayor Chisholm a» the representative of 
the towq. His Worship gratefully accepted 

I the gift and intimated ' that It would hong 
In the Council chamber «long with tb* por
trait» of other ex-Mayor*. Ex-Mayors St. 
Leger sad Laughton, Chairmen Wadsworth 
of the Public School Board, and Rev. 
Father Gallagher contributed Interesting 
addresses, asd all com men led upon the 
faithfulness of the portrait and heartily 
congratulated Artist C. M. Hall upon bin 
success. Mr. Hah was received with ap
plause when 
sure It gave 
tlon of hie work to the Jonction public un
der eoeh heppy auspice». J. W. *t. John, 
M.L.A., owing to the latence» of the hour, 
refrained from making a long speech, hnt 
congratulated the artist. The speeches 
were interaperaed with aongs by Mlee Her- j 
•haw. Ml»» May and Wilbur Horner.

Sanitary Inspector Ward le prosecuting 
William Berry for carting night soil thru 
the town without s permit. Berry gets It 
from the dtr and carts it ont to the town
ship.

J. H. Dnnlop, an BnglNbmnn, who has 
been In this country only e few months, 
stole a fancy vent and bra*» clock from 
boarders at the Heydoir' House on Sunday, 

-Oct. 1L Police Magistrate Etna sentenced 
Mm to six mouth. In the Central,
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We’re selling these sizes 

to-day in our regular $3.00, 

$3.50 and $4.00 Hats for

HERE’S comfort in hawTi. lng » stylish hat and 
knowing that you're 

get the worth of your money 
In quality.
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Our hate are exclusive le 
style, and the quality la the. 
only thing we charge for
th# charge la extremely lew 
because we buy In big quan
tifie# and get the benefit of 
disc cants, which w# tern 
ever to eur customers.

$1.50 5-75 P<
nat
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■ "itFirst come is first served. 

The earlieet shoppe? has 

first pick.
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Heath s sole Canadian ag’ts 
—Alpines, Bilks and Derby 
Hat*

Cmi. '
Here’s a miscellaneous lot of books we wish to make 

a speedy clearance of, and in order to accomplish it have 
marked them at half their regular selling price.

800 only Cloth-bound Books, short ends of our stock ; the assort*,1 
ment includes books for boys and girls, Carrico's Novels, Copyright 
Novels and other small lots, soid regularly at 19o and 26e each, «a1 
to dear Monday at,............ .... ......................... ....................................... ■((
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84-86 Yonge St.•!

$1.25 Umbrellas, 58c.<r
Limited.

Oar. Tens# and Temperance etaJ We will offer you an Umbrella on Monday at 58c, 
worth regularly in any other store from i.oo to 1.25 
each, mm and women’s, full size, best close-rolling C O— 
frames, the covering is fine English mcrcerine, no OOV 
better wearing quality can be had, handles are walnut 
woods with,steel rods, special Monday............... .

CIVI9 Pl-BL PRICES.

Tie Street Commissioner has posted 
the following price# for fuel, going
Into effect on Monday next: Scarboro

Galley, $4.50; Welch, Forert*** In the ait of agriculture It has
gtkoO; alack, $3.50. remained for the young men of Scarboro

Wood—Hard, $7; mixed, $4.50; slabs, to demon*rate thetr aarperlorlty In the 
$4. For cutting wood, 50 cents per of «Ports. On Thanksgiving Day the
cord Will be charred members of the bcarixe» Maple Lea# Foot-- * _______ ball Chib participated tn a football tour-

0,1,,.. I*-- uairent at Uxbridge end added frowh lustre___ **?**•. to their already Une record. The " “
...il ”.*”’.—Recetpta, 6000; |ng team* took part to the tourn

*8,7l,i kearbrao Maple Lea/* Almira, Port Perry, pow to mo&inm l13.50to *375; stockera and Greenwood, Claremont, BaJltintrite, Whalfo. 
SrtSZ *££1/2?» Quaker Hill and Balaan,. The play thru-
«2 to Z4M- ra-ïnm J' oat the day was generally of a Mgh order 
»t«is to.75' to *3^0 * westaro steer* ïa to an<1 *“*ulurlv free from roughness. Three 
«4 30 * *’ •teen, *3 to gamee W(TC ÿ the Maple Leafs dor-

Hogs—Receipts, 12.000; 10c to 20c lower; »»« îfln-S^tiîî*IrZZf
mixed butchers’. *5.50 to *6.15; good to ytctorioa* eventnsllywinnlag the trophy, 
choice, heavy, *5.70 to *6: rongh. heavy, ?» v!ew o< the..veteran team» .competing 
*5.28 to *5.65; light. «5.50 to *6.15» bulk l6* tittory <*the ,l'l"b >» ra1,,e
of sales. *.',.<10 to *6.90. for congratulatlOD.1 The Maple tzuif* were

Sheep and Lamb*- Recripts.10,000; steady, composed of the following players: A. LK- 
to 15c lower; good to choice wethers, *3.25 1 tie. goal; George Little and J. Roldnson, 
to *4; fair to choice, mixed, *2 to*3; native hack*. A. Mutr, J. HAmmoad, R. Wirdell. 
lsmbf-, *3.60 to *5.75. half-hseks; A. Martin, J. Butler, J. Weir

and 'E. wmis, forsarda.
During tllie terrific thimder storm " of 

Thursday evening the barn of Thomas 
Reeaor at Cedar Grove. In the northenst- 
ern portion of the Township of Scsriroro, 
was struck liy Llglifnlng and. together with 
the content», totally ooMomed. The whole 
of the season’* together with the"
barns,, on which there was no Insurmcct 
will prove a serious 1o»s to Mr. Reeaor.

ROSE'S PHOSPHOREX;

1 NATURAL COLOR COMPOUND
‘is NOT a HAIR DYE. It gradually restores grey hair 

, to its former «bade, whether it was block, brown, anburn i 
lor blonde, by conveying nourishment to the hair bulb. $1 j 
at drag store or proprietors'.
The PHOSPOHREX CO., Limited
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Parlor Suits Reduced
«ow-

'■nt: Must make way for th* Christmas furniture novel
ties, which will be avalanching in on us in a few days 
now, so says the furniture man. That’s why these forty 
handsome Parlor Suites havd been so radically reduced. 
His necessity is your opportunity. Following are the 
particulars and the new prices for Monday ;

24 Parlor Suites, in solid walnut abd birch, mahogany finished 
frame», 5 pieces, sofa, arm chair, arm rocking chair and 2 reception 
chairs, upholstered in fancy figured velour covering, silk plush | -jj* 
trimming», regular price $20.00, on sale Monday..

12 only All-over Upholstered Parlor Suite», C pieces, in bee 
fancy velour covering, spring edge seats, fringed all around, » e 
eilk corded back*, regular price $27.50, special Monday..... 1,3

6 only Parlor Suites, in solid Walnut frames, 5 pieces, uphoUteri 
in heavy velvet rugs, assorted colors, blocked and figured patteri 
eilk plueh, spring edge seats, regular price $87.60 set, eg j 
Monday........... .............. ....................................... ................... ........... L 3,8

Offlo* and Parler»—4^Yonge^ St. Ayc.dv
i
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Toronto Instltlote Hell» aoceessfal 
Bnnqaet St the Kins Btitwnird,

The fifth annual session of the In
surance Institute of Toronto was open
ed with a banquet last night at the 
King Edward. There were 175 mem
ber» present The assembly ball on 
the second floor was the scene of the 
gathering. Following a dainty spread, 
various toasts were responded to, In
terspersed with songs ^ind 
From eight until after midnight the 
entertainment continued.

The entertainment committee wae 
composed of R. RuskJn, c. H. Fuller, 
and C. W. Woodland. W. F. Fud- 
ger acted as convener. 17ie council 
governing the Institute is made -up of: 
P. H. Sims, president; F. Sanderson, 
vice-president; J. Maughan, treasurer; 
C. C. Foster, curator; J. K. Pickett, 
secretary; J. K. Macdonald, T: Brad
shaw, W. B. Fudger, J. B. Laid law, 
A. Wright and A. L. Eastmure.

This Is the organization among the 
Insurance men of the city that main
tains the high standard required of the 
profession by means of lecture*, ex
aminations, criticisms and other de
tails calculated to aid those who con
duct the business-

Following a unique menu card the 
speech-making began. President Sline 
acting a* toastmaster.

“The King', was the first toast, and 
then followed "The Institute," propos
ed by President Sims and resrxmded 
to by Frank SandeCson. “Fire Insur
ance," proposed by John F. Ellis, re
sponded to by J. B. Laldlaw; eong, 
Fred 8, Hickey, Montreal Accident and 
Guarantee Insurance; "The Outlook,” 
proposed by Prof. T. Bradsha w, re- 
sponded by E. Williams; song, Hart
well DeMIlIe; life Insurance, present 
day problems, proposed by Mr. Jus
tice Britton, responded by Hop. O. 
W. Roes; song, Fred 8. Hickey.

There was much enthusiasm, tho 
most of the speeches were confined 
to the practical features of the busi
ness. Mr. Ross congratulated the 
members upon the high rank of the 
profession, and the stimulus the In
stitute has become as a factor In the 
affairs of the Insurance men of the 
Dominion.

An Interesting announcement wea 
made by the vice-president, Mr- F. 
Sanderson, regarding the new three- 
year examination courses to bv con
ducted by the Institute, covering stud
ies In the fire and life insurance 
branches. A eyHabue of the Insti
tute meetings for the coming session 
has been prepared, and a mont success
ful winter's work Is to be expected.
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Have bad beautiful heir ; true beauty is impossible 
without it. There i» ne gainsaying that. Now, hare 
you ever applied that fact, and asked yourself what 
yen could do to add to the appearance of your hair 1

The Next Time you are down town just look in at 
the Pember store. See the dainty and beautifully 
made Pompadour Bang» on exhibition, hare one 
tried on in private, and then the question will be 
solved in an instant.

Our Pompadour Bangs are the meet becoming and perfect 
creations in hair ever made.

v ••••Sick Stomach is 
working—

Sick Owner is idle
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Kmmt Toronto.
Bast Toronto, Oct. 16.—Key. T. H. Rog

ers, B.A., will preach on Sunday everUng 
at the memorial actrice 1n Kmnuume! Prca- 
byterlan Oburch In reapect to the late Mrw.
James Jones. The text will he from Isuiah 
xMTi., 2 : “When thou pa west thru tbe wat
er*, I will he with thee.”

Rev. Thoma* RatcMffe will preach at Ux
bridge on Sunday and the I3net 
Bnptlaf Church will he «applied .by a mln- 
jiHter from the city.

Rev. Thonwi* BatdlEe and Mr*. Ratdlffe 
will attend: the annual convention of On
tario and Qnebec Baptists, to be held at 4 
Owen Found next week.

B. W. Zjeman of Prcwton 1* vlidtdng his 
l>r"tll'-r .7. K.; Zi.-tnen, Main-street. mission was helfl In the 8p

T]J<' Little lc*k Football <lul' will play, Hall ki*t night, 
on SHtnrflay nftc-rnoon with the Broadview* A, iV Banks has taken up residence eo 
on the gnmnde of the latter. Beech-avenue.

8. Show Ml Un-street, will leave Sunday, j,,Im Fawcett hna token the residence 
night for Montreal on burine** for bla hrm. , formerly occupied by B. W. Miller. Mrs.

Ac,-ruling to all aerounts. the hunter* | Fawcett will receive on Thuraduys, 
who left here .vwterdtty *o early In the. County CoostiOke J. Brown found a men 
morning returned late at night with full ,iu,ing die rainstorm on Thursday night tn 
pouchea tg game. Including partridge# and ,, |lonow piaw to Mtmro Vark covered up 
rahhlta. The wood» in the vlelnlty of High- W(ltl iPl,lvl> 'file man’» clothing wo» »atn- 
Innd Greek were for the time bring depleted . rated with witter, and the constable took 
- to |an empty dwelling, provided him

with hot drtnko, and change of clothing, 
and locked him up until morning, when he 

There was n large turnout at the opening l’l»ccd hlm muk-r arreat on a charge "f 
•boot of the Balmy Beach Gun riiib Thurs- • vagrancy. The Prisoner gave the name of 
.'<! v morning. W. R. fu-aper shot the mo*t J- Atkinson of Clevriand, O. He had a 
hints, with W. Williamson and 8. 1’eantall grip tilled with miscellaneous good» 
next to order. I mWMWEEMMi^E^B

Donatil Lyndon, Oak-avenue, won the to- „ Chester,
mile walking content at Guelph on Thanks- Mnch romplalnt I a made by market gar- 
giving Day. winning a valuable .liver tea -deni-ra and other» of the great damage done 
service. He received an ovation on return-, to fruit land vegetables by the throng» that 
lng to the Beach yesterday. followed the ahaiu battle on Thanksgiving

A meeting of the Balmy Beach Park Com- f>uy. The eight county constables on duty
were stieototely powerless In the face of the 
linmeiwe crowd» to nave the crops of vege
tables, etc., from being ruthleealy trampled 
upon and ruined.
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PINEAPPLE TABLETS Toronto THE PEMBER STORE, 249 roUt Hand Pressed Wei. I 
Paper, in choice designs and cd-rl 
or*, suitable for any room, re-* 
gular raine 1.50 to 2.60 peril 
single roll, special for Men- n ■

1174 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, in 
very pretty shades of blue, pink, 
green, terra cotta, red and buff, 
suitable for any room or hall, re
gular price 8 to 12jc per p 
single roll, Monday ..................D

which digest your food and rest 
your stomach. You want relief and 
cure.

'A

127-129vYonge Street,
nic^t
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Pineapple relieves at once and 
cures quickly. No stomach can be 
cured except it can rest while diges
tion goes on safely. The patient 
eats heartily while taking his cure. 
It strengthens the weakest stomach.

Pineapple is nature’s simplest and 
quickest cure—Price, 36c.

In live minutes after using Dr. 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder the
healing has begun, and it continues 
till the work is quickly complete. 
New health, comfort in breathing, 
new vigor, and removal of danger 
of consumption or pulmonary 
trouble.

venue Fire

GOING SHOOTING ? day

NOW IS THE TIME to buy a tent for 
your party. We have a lot of seed touts, 
sizes ranging from 7x7 to 12x14. $5.oo Bleached Damask 

Cloths, $2.98.•v

TENTS GUNS 76 only Double 8atin Damask Table Cloths, made of all pt^e Irish 

linen, grass and daw bleached, with borders all round, sizes 2x2£, 2x3, 
2ix3, and 2}x3£ yards ; some of them slightly soiled through display, 
others slightly imperfect in bleaching, but in roost cases unuotioeable, 
regular selling values $4.60,x $4.75 and $6.00, Monday to a na 
oleuF,,..i,.......A.ww

$3.00' Satin Damask Table Napkins, $2.25 
68 dozen all pure Auitrian Linen JTable Napkins, made in doable 

satin damask and frill, gras» bleached, tine and heavy qualities, eeeoried 
dssigns, size fx|, and sold regularly at $2.76 and $3.00 per 
dozen, 68 dozen to clear Monday, per dozen,...»
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Also Guns, Ammunition. and Hunters’ 
Supplies of every description.
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I.iLIMITED
123 King St. E.

I ' Vnion ville.
The death of Mrs. Robert Ash, which oc

curred on Thursday In this village, tame ae 
a great shte-k to her many friends, Mra. 
A alt, up t” wi thin a -thort time previous to 
her dettth. waa to her nvual health, and 
her sodden death I* attrihnted to heart 
dlaeuee. She was a member of the Ohun-h 
of Knglaml, aiul the funeral «ervleea will 
tnk< plate nt 1 pm. on Sunday to the 
Ki.gltsli Chordh Oemetery.

On Mdntiay evening the Mpworth League 
of the Methodist Church will hold a aoocCrt 
and entertainment to. the basement o< the 
church. ,

George A Pollock, who for a numlter o< 
year* has 'occupied the poil 11 ou of laa.ier 
of hunter'» llcemie», true again been re
appointed by the provincial government.

llhistration of the mlldnew of the 
fni.™ Ûharlil Stephenson of Vonge-street 
brought to The f’.armcr Oftice on XVe.ln-» 
day laati a briyi'h of a blneUherry bush 
hearing a fine lot of ripe berries.

Work »n the cement; sidewalk* In town Is 
rapidly mu ring completion *nd the change 
from the old dilapidated sidewalks Is high
ly appreciated. *

At the present time there nre only 65 m- 
sfintc* 10 the Inditrirlal Home The ac
count* for the moptb of September trailed 
FiSO. , . „

The Military Band concert In the Town 
Hull on Thanksgiving wn.i mo«t t-n)oyaole 
and the attendance, coosldorlug other at- 
tracflonv very fair. ' „ .

Rt-v. It. J Faille, parior of the Methodist 
Clinroh. will prciuh a rtwitkagt/lng 
on Puntlay nun,lug and In the evening con
duct an evangelistic service.

The rtkiort tviiich ha* been current In 
Newmarket for some time that the Metro- 
polttan R.-tllwav will .horth- extend tbrir 
line to Lake Slineoe 1s received with the 
greatest approval.

Phpne M. 1291.

Always Planning 
Always Accomplishing

wA

All-Wool Blankets, 45c PoundIf you wanr, to borrow 
money on household goods 
plan on. organ*, home* and 
wagon*, cell and wee us. We 
will ad run ce you nny 
from $10 up same àny ne you 
appiy for It. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
$ix or twelve monthly par- 
ment» to su*t "borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS."

Room 10. Lawler Building. 6 King et W

MONEY ■

TO amount
Extra superfine white all pure Wool Blsnkete, with solid pink or 

blue borders, made to our special order from Cansdiantgrown wool, 
soft lofty finish and guarantee! absolutely pure, eur special 
prioe 45c pound, or

1
* LOAN i NoEAST BKD MOTES.
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so that plenty of variety and the best of 
its kind in Suitings, Overcoatings and 
Trouserings are always to be found here. 
Our right buying means much to smart 
dressers. Your longest memory of jyaiues 
in high-grade tailoring knows no grander 
values than these six “ Special*.”

raioa
$2.26 Pnir 

2.70 •• 
8.16 “ 
$.60 ••

FOUNDS «Z1
6............. ... 66x76

60x80 
64x84 
68x88

The tire department had a,run to the ex
treme northeastern part of t6e city about 
12 o'clock yesterday to . extluguleh a tire 
In the roof «f J. Crew's house, on Jvy- 
» venue. Not much damage w.i t done, 

Robert ttamnav, a student of Guelph, Is 
.[ending a brief holiday at die home of hla 
father, William Railway, aaawtaut police 
eo'.rt clerk, on Broadvtew-aveuiie.

The eervleee In St. Clement'» nd 'it, Mat
thew's ohurchee to-morrow will have ape- 
eial refereti'-e to 8lt:iday School work, thla 
I icing the day appointed for Hun-luv tkhool 
totercefflon.

Rev. W. B, Gilroy of Broad view Con
gregational Church, and Rev. V. Clifton 
I’urker of Flrat-avemie Baptist Chorcti,wlU 
have an exchange of paJptu for to-morrow 
evening'» sendee.

The optnli.g soda! gathering for the 
•cut In connection with‘the Royal Canadian 

j lilt yde Club will be bell In Ulogpiuii'a 
receipt# of Hall <n the evening of Ot*. 21.

Rev. J. p. Ot-rrle, B.A., of Watford, for- 
merly. pent or of Broadview Congreg.itlonai 
Cl'tirc-h, wots a visitor In the -*t.v yesterday. 

Over 20 la)ti»e» are now In coarse of erec
tion between Gerrerd-a’reet and Wlthrow- 
avenue, all having be«i begin within the 
pa»t neznth.

i > ' V- ,'j Aw an .»
1
;xDon’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Dlitliled Water. It la free from tlie 
germ» and microbe, that abound tn elty water.

I GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
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7 L-2c Striped Flannelette, 5c.
6000 yerds Heavy Striped Canedian-made Flannelette, asserted, 

in light, medium and dyk shades, all new patterns, soft, pure 
finish, 33 and 34 inches wide, regular 7c and 7£c quality, Monday

P-i

.5 -
r i

$5.00 j^ace Curtains, $3.38"Guinea" Trousers—new autumn and win
ter materials—worth $8.00, for $5-35.

Autumn Overcoats—Grey and Black Chev
iots—cither would make an exceedingly smart 
Top Coat, when tailored in single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, worth $25-00, for $22.00.

Heavy Winter Overcoats—Oxford and 
Cambridge Cheviots—excellent materials, 
worth $32.00, for $38.00.

English and Scotch Tweeds, newest shades, 
checks, overchecks, etc., worth $25.06 and 
$28.00, for $33.50 and $35.00 per suit.

Morning Coat and Waistcoat—English black 
Llama, worth $28.00, for $33.00.

Frock Coat and Waistcoat—in black or grey 
—worth $36.00, for $50.00.

ttiiuk tlwre are plenty of other available 
rooin* to l>r harl

York Lodge A.F, A A.M., met Ja*t nlgtit 
and received a vlalt from the of liver» and 
member# of Kiebohoam Lodge,

Collector Wl.d ley rt-ports 
taxe» thie year m Advance of nn.r prvrl u* 
year. Axlvnnfage bo» been taken of the 
diaconat, and but n small proportion offiifl 
aggregate * urn 1* now left of the yea;1’»

Hot’veat thanksgiving perriren will ’>« 
held lo-morrow at Kt, John'» Church. York 
Mhla. TTie idinr'h ha* recently undergone 
oousidernMe rwr.atlAn and Inprorement, S>«fo InCer Arreat,
anti thn w.-r-Wi expert a hearty resp a.se Port Hope 0ct- 1#;.-Wm. Johnston.

K i,, br,„ »• ^ »f the Queen', 1Ho-
railrtl fee Tnr»Aay night, ami th- vo'tKti'j» ''fa* arroated to-day_eo a rhe.rge 
ft-ei. will ae.v-nv>le before the meeting t„ Cjf attempting to shoot Wm. Bennett, 
anangr their particular nuttc-ra. tin* nroprietor of the hotel. The two

quarrelled ai>d Bennett rushed 
Johnston with the lee tongs. The ne
gro to defend himself drew a revolver. 
The case will be tried Saturday morn- 
'ng. T

nra-

400 pairs of Swiss Lace Curtains, 3A yard* long, in a large assort* 
ment of all-over and plain centre designs, pretty patterns for the bed
room, dignified designs for the drawing-room, in fact-such a variety to 
choose from that you-éan suitably select for any room, regular 
Value up to 5.00, Monday, per pair.
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4 Thornhill.
Hone (t’stetirper I» <-p4delnl" In tbta local- 

ffy. uiirt s.-11-nil animal» ara •tnlv traet- 
lueiit by the ItvaJ vrtt-rlnnrv. The disease 
I* said to have been brought here .from 
Kin*.

A dwelling oo tho eevond eonrwloa of 
Murk hank o,v-upleil by Frank Pearam and
ou lied by George R<4,ln»on, wi< dottinved ---------- ~-=r - — — -----  -----
by nre <m Wednesday erinlng. Rie tire 
started tn the r, of and, eltho qulekiv ...
warn'd. Very little even of the fnrnltnre Worn thin ? va*»nv<41, flbel,of shout *1000 I» ov- 27 ,'»«, H f . . . .
or,,! by inetiranet-. » No 1 Washed thin! That s soT Keyes ha* 1,might the Msrk»mlt!i whop , 1 i nat a ou
r,twl two honw- oa the --orner of Yonge- Wneil COmmOH S03D IS US6U. 
air,-et. frimtlnr the pontrdn,--. Th- pr.. r
Mid for the block 1» wild to have been

D. G'itflerham striired, IS flrat tr’-— W W TffîDV
tw„ xrotid prlM* «t Msrkbam Fair for / AJ E ■ ill Wjrt ■
hi* Ilolwt'ln herd utd |dg« and lurk.'.,-. a„ XAUWXX JE

I rtirried olT tint» le all els.*»,-* In which hi- 
] eh,-wed at Wondhrid*» on Wednesday. ÆmfSoâp

Specials for Monday
Seventeen thousand paire of Infante’ 26c Stockings at 

2 pairs for 10c.
Seven hundred and twenty 76c Belt Bata st 26c 
$6.00 Bleached Dsmaak Table Clothe at $2.06.

264 Ladles’ Bibbed Combinations, 66c Instead of 76c 
and $1.26.

Some quite large reduction» In Furniture.
144 Ladies' Hate, $2 and $2.60 valSe, Monday $1 00 

Splendid Umbrella for 68c, Instead of $1.26.
400 pair» of $6 Laoe Curtains, Monday $8.38. 

Men’s $12-00, $14.00 and $16.00 Suits, on sale Monday 
at $6.76.

See afternoon papers for full particulars.
We will not guarantee to fill telephone order» for 

# these good* /
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$? CASH OR CREDITfe -V Xi Men’s Union-mode. Well-tail

ored Garment#.
Ladles’ Tailor-made Suits. Sly 1- 

lleh Jacket* and Copes. 
Boys’ Huit* ond OrerOoats.
Tf.iexiaa eamy.

-J

i -R. Score & Son
77 King St. West

:•
REDUCES"4 ■ ' Xen-fh Toroete.

The UkMiI hot-key club ha* made am 
tlr.tj to tlv ,oiw*-il for «1,- nee or 'hr 

; t't.itndl tlhaml.cr for mooring*. Imt tho rr 
I (.root I» not. mooting wlA the approval trt
; seme of the mtmhtra of the council, who,

'' ' ! ,U,a teepem,e VENUE TAILORING *****
tilt fw the Oetogeo Earr . ,76-480 «polina Ave. 

d or. iwrib of Vvlltto'e st. mm
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Books at Half Price
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